
June - October 2023



Gatherings held once per month throughout June - October
2023

2 virtual gatherings 
3 in-person gatherings 

In-person gatherings hosted in different Service planning
Areas (SPA) throughout LA county 

Event #2 was in SPA 7 - East LA
Event #4 was in SPA 3 - San Gabriel Valley 
Event #5 was in SPA 2 - San Fernando Valley





Local Indigneous Artists  

Graphic Designer 
Videographer
Photograher 

Social Media 

Weekly/bi-weekly emails  

Google Forms

Phone calls Tabling at AI/AN
community events 

Flyers



Total of 284 participants registered to our gatherings from
all SPAs 

Total of 187 participants attended the 5 events 
Event #1 - 37 attendees
Event #2 - 33 attendees 
Event #3 - 38 attendees
Event #4 - 47 attendees 
Event #5 - 32 attendees 







Survey Findings



This graph shows that
majority of our attendees

reside in SPA 3 (San Gabriel)
and SPA 7 (East) within LA
county. This graph indicates
we engaged less attendees

from SPA 1 (Antelope Valley),
SPA 5 (West) and SPA 6

(South).



This graph shows majority of
attendees were between the
ages of 18-59 years old. The
graph indicates we engaged

less youth and elders in
comparison to adults 18-59

years old. 



How much knowledge do you
have of the AI/AN and/or

Indigenous community in Los
Angeles? (circle one on a scale
of 1-5, 1 being none at all and 5

being a great deal of
knowledge) 

This graph shows that on average,
attendees rated their knowledge of

the AI/AN and/or Indigenous
community in LA between 3-4. 



To what extent do you think it is helpful
for AI/ANs and/or Indigenous people to

engage in cultural practices when
experiencing mental health challenges
(i.e. traditional medicines, traditional

ceremony, drumming, etc.)? (circle one
on a scale of 1-5, 1 being not at all
helpful and 5 being very helpful)

This graph shows that community members
think engaging in cultural practices when
experiencing mental health challenges is

helpful to very helpful. This graph also
shows an increase in participants agreeing

with the statement after attending the
gatherings, as evidenced by the post-survey

data. 



How helpful do you think talking circles
are for AI/AN and/or Indigenous peoples’
mental health? (circle one on a scale of 1-

5, 1 being not at all helpful and 5 being
very helpful) 

This graph shows community members think
talking circles are helpful to very helpful for
AI/AN and/or Indigenous peoples’ mental

health. This graph also shows an increase in
participants agreeing with the statement after

attending the gatherings, as evidenced by
the post-survey data.



How much knowledge do you
have of traditional forms of

healing? (circle one below) (circle
one on a scale of 1-5, 1 being
none at all and 5 being a great

deal of knowledge) 

This graph shows that on average,
attendees rated their knowledge of
traditional forms of healing between

3-4. This graph also shows an
overall increase in knowledge after

attending the gatherings, as
evidenced by the post-survey data. 



To what extent do you agree with
the following statement: I am

confident I have access to mental
health resources in Los Angeles

County. 

This graph shows an increase in
participants feeling confident

accessing mental health resources in
LA county after attending the

gatherings, as evidenced by the
post-survey data. 



To what extent do you agree with
the following statement: I am

confident I have access to mental
health services that are culturally

sensitive to AI/AN and
Indigenous peoples. 

This graph shows an increase in
participants feeling confident they
have access to culturally sensitive

mental health resources in LA
county after attending the

gatherings, as evidenced by the
post-survey data. 



Which describes your
experience receiving mental

health service?

This graph shows majority of
attendees currently receive or have

received mental health therapy
services in the past.



If you have received mental
health services in the past,

please select the option that best
describes your experience:

This graph shows that majority of
attendees receive or have received

services from a non-Indigenous
mental health provider. This graph
demonstrates a need to increase

access to AI/AN and/or Indigenous
providers. 



Please share any barriers to
seeking mental health support: 



To what extent do you agree with
the following statement: I felt
connected to the AI/AN and/or
Indigenous community during

this event. 

This graph shows most attendees
felt connected to AI/AN and/or

Indigenous community during the
series of gatherings. 



To what extent do you agree
with the following statement:

Participating in this Traditional
Wellness Gathering positively
impacted my mental health. 

This graph shows most
attendees felt that participating in

the series of gatherings
positively impacted their mental

health.





Recommendations

Increase and improve
access to AI/AN and

Indigenous mental health
providers and talking

circles/support groups 

Transportation
assistance for attendees

for the purpose of
decreasing barriers to

accessing events 

More programming
specific to AI/AN youth 

More programming
specific to Elders 

More inclusive of
gathering Indigenous
LGBTQIA2S+ data on

pre- and post- surveys  

More support for full
families/child care

assistance for caregivers
during events 



More collaboration,
promotion and

networking of AI/AN
events within AI/AN

organizations
throughout LA County 

More time to secure venue
spaces for in-person

events

Transition to electronic
pre- and post- surveys

Continue to include pre-
survey questions in

participant registration

 Better incentives for
survey completion



Thank You! 


